
GOVT,RNMEN'f OF HARYANA
DEPARTMENI'OF }IEAL,]'H AND FAMII,Y WELItrARE

ORDER

The COVID-19 pandcrnic is posing continuous thrcat to public health leading to

a surge in hospitalization and causing increased financial burden on patients.

Government ofHaryana has been taking various measures to combat the panderric. The

State Cov1. is rnaking all ellbrts to make healthcare accessible to general public and

providing f'ree testing and treatment in Govt. hospitals across the State. I lowever, the

disparity in the charges across various private hospitals is hampering egalitarian and

equal access fbr inpatient hospital care. 'l'herelbre, the rates of various f'acilities in

private hospitals/ medical colleges need to be standardized for COVID-19 patients.

2 Afier going through the recornrnendations of the courmittee under Dr. V K Paul,

Mernber. NI1'l Aayog, taking into account the financial viability of the private hospitals

and studying the precedents in other States likc I)elhi.'larril Nadu, Maharashtra and

'l-elangana, the State Government, in exercise of the powers bestowed under Section 2

ol'the Epidemic Diseases Act, 1897; directs that no private hospital/ rnedical college in

the State of Llaryana shall charge any amount in excess of those as prescribed in the

table below, fbr the treatment ol any COVID- l9 patient:

Hospital rates per patient per day of admission (in Rs.)

'I'ypc of Hospital

Moderate Sickncss Severe Sickncss Vcrv Severe Sickncss

Isolalion beds

(lncluding supportive
care and oxygen)

ICU wilhout
Ventilator care

ICU with Ventilator
care

(Non-invasive/ invasive)

Non-NABH
accredited
Hospitals

8000/- 13000/- 15000/-

JCI/NABH
accredited

(including Entry
level NABH)

Hospitals

10000/- 15000/- r 8000/-

1. The prescribed rates shall be all inclusive as a package. T'he rales

but be not lirnited to, charges such as, all lab invcstigations"

diagnostics. monitoring charges, drugs, consumables including

will include,

radiological

PPE/ masks/



gloves/ etc.. Doctor,s visit/consultation, Nursing care, physiotherapy, procedural
charges (such as intubation. intra-arteriar/ neck line, catheterization of ail types.
chest tube' sprintage, cardioversion, IJaernodialysis or bedside diarysis,
echocardiography, etc.), transf'usion of Illood & its cornponents including Blood
grouping & Cross rnatch, deploying of equipment (such as alpha bed, infusion
pump, multi-para rnonitors, interxittent pneumatic cornpression (rpc) devices,
nebulisers, etc.), diet, etc., as per the National Guidelines fbr management of
COVID- 19. flowever. this will not include the experirnental therapies (e.g.
Ramdesivir, etc.).

2 The rates will include the costs of rnedicar care of underrying co-morbid
condilions including supportive care and cosl 0f medications thereof, for the
duration of care rbr covrD-rg. Since rnany of the covrD-lg patients have
conditions such as hypertension, diabetes, cardiovascular problems. etc. the
charges for rnedicar care ofsuch co-morbidities will be a part of the package.
These rates shall apply to paediatric patients as well.
For pregnanl women. costs of derivery (norrnal/c-section) and care of new born
are not included in the package and may be charged by the hospital extra as per
prevailing PM.lAy rates ol relevant packages.

5 The rates will not incrude the cost of coVID-19 diagnostic test(s) as weil as IL-
6levels.

6 The hospital shall provide seamrcss and hassle free services to the patients
suf'fering florn covlD- 19, shalr extend alr nonnar courtesies and facilitate
adrnission/ treatment/ counscling of relatives/ discharge/ etc. to patients without
any delay or denial of rnedical facilities.

7. The hospital shall not in any case co*promise on the standards of treatment or.
the patients with COVID_19.

3. These orders are not applicable for the lollowing categories:

a) The beneficiaries of pMJAy Ayushrnan Bharat (AB) scheme wilr avail
treatment on cashless basis, as per the existing AB Scheme at every hospital,
empanelled under the AB scheme.

b) The patients. who are not AB beneficiarics and are referred by concerned
civil surgeon to notified couD hospital will avail treatrnenr on cashless
basis. The COVID-I9 hospital shall charge as per the package rates of
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the concerned J1ir.l..ffi:fffil::j'f against the provided rreatmenr ro
re patient has been referred.c) persons having personal/lbrn ily hcalth insr-
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4. I is clarified rhar ail COVID beds shall be at fixedl..ir of 60% otthe totar hospirar il;;;;;:'^su 
package rates subJect to an upper
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Dated:25.06.2020
PIace: Chandigarh

To

^,r:.. , ^. 
(RAJEE\,,\ROR 

)A0drtronal Chlel. Secretary. Covr. ol I larl ana
Health Department

,[".p:.: ol'all privarc Medical CollepeszHospirats in rraryana. pr"riaire co;iDl]";related trcatment.

Endst. No. JPM(COVID) /2020/9047 _g0g7
Copy to:
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